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AM a candldat for tht offlcI of United Statoa Sanator
bocaua a graat many peopla
thought I ought to ba. I waa
born In Oregon and have lived
here all my Ufa. Extract from
my platform!
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The people of

Oregon ought
to receive the
benefit of its

natural resour-

ces just as stock-holde- rs

receive

Independence, Oregon, Friday, September 25, 1914

Bill llanley goes marching on. dividends. Let those who want to

share Oregon's advantages come
here to collect them.

Return $8,000,000 Due OregonWliat litis bocoma of Frank Gill?

Jt may be euwy to say "i'rzeniyfl" in UuHStian or German
but w doubt it.

There is about
$8,000,000 due
Oregon, taken by
the general Gov-

ernment from
the sale of Ore-so- n

lands and
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Field Marshal Kir John French, com.
iniiiider of tlio British army In France,
until ii few months no was chief of
tin? treneral sin IT of the army, a post
which lie resigned owing to hla differ

It sounds queer to near them talking about conducting
war in a civilized manner. used to develop other states. Ore-

gon needs this money. . It should
be returned at once.

Capitalize Our Resources

ences with the government lu couuec-tlu-

with tin' military dispositions for

dealing with any disturbances resulting
We four tbat our old irieud, Villa, will eventually wind

up at tiie wrong end of a rope. from the armed movement In Ulster.

and woman In the State of Oregon who trunks out in ur hcp
own opinions. She Is assailed only by n minority ol those
who allow other people to ih!nZr out theii1 opinions for them.

SHE SPEAKS
It has been brought to ray attention that the Anti-Saloo- n League, following the same tactics It has

followed in every campaign heretofore, !a trying to bosroirch this organization and to carry on a vic-io-

campaign of untruths. No name seems to be too feood to be dragged into the mud by them. I

have reliable information that a btatemcut l.ss Ucn n:ade to the Ami-Saloo- n League and to the Com-

mittee of One Hundred by Mrs. Cora C. Taiboir. former secretary of the Taxpayers' aud Wage-Earner- a'

League, that she was brought into this work by me under the impression that it was a Women's Suf-

frage movement and her duties would bo those of a physician whilo I made speeches throughout the

rtate. 1 also understand that Mra. Taibott makes the statement that funds have been collected with-

out authority, and In some way t'ae Brewers' Association has been collecting these funds. These two

statements are absolutely untrue. The collection of funds was authorized by me as president, and the

secretary was ordered to have a letter sent out in connection with this work. I understand that
Mrs. Taibott, in this purported letter, in the hands of the Anti-Saloo- n League and the Commltte of

One Hundred, states that she objected to the raising of funds under her signature as secretary. How

did the good lady think the work of this league was to be carried on? Why did she think Mr. Bortz-meye- r,

cashier of the Scandinavian-America- n Bank, was appointed treasurer of this league? Did she

think we would ask the brewers to put up the money surreptitiously? If so, she reckoned without her
host. I have always fought In the open, and now, lu my 80th year, and probably in my last campaign,
I do not intend to change the principles I have always fought for, nor depart from my honesty of pur-

pose In advocacy of equal rights for all the people by no means excluding women for whose Inter-

ests I have spent my life to obtain the ballot. My chief concern in their behalf has always been to

secure for them their economic independence, as married mothers within the home, which alone will

enable any woman to quit the business of marrying inebriates or raising drunkards.
The moneys collected are in the hands of Treasurer Bortzmeyer, and all those who have donated

have received a letter acknowledging receipt thereof. Any one bo desiring may Inquire from our treas-

urer as to whether the money has been put in his hands, and I am quite sure he will advise them of

receipt of their denatlon. If there is any one who has paid their money into this organization under
misapprehension as donation for carrying on this work this league will be only too glad to refund it

It Is Indeed strange that Mrs. Taibott thought this was a Suffrage movement when Bhe went to

the Portland Hotel, engaged the dining-roo- m for our first luncheon for organization and arranged for

the payment of this luncheon, and went so far as to get speakers to express their views against Pro-

hibition.
The real break between Mrs. Taibott and myself was caused when I found oyt that she had gone

to the Brewers' Association and told them she could be of good service to them In connection with this
league and aBked and received a salary from the Brewers 'Association on the ground that she was put-

ting In her time and needed the money. On the 2 6th of August a meeting was held between Mrs.
Taibott and myself for the purpose of getting matters straightened out before starting the general
organization. At this meeting a statement was signed by myself as president and Mrs. Taibott as sec-

retary that the two letters sent out by myself, as well as the letter sent out by the publicity depart-
ment, were approved. This statement ended with the sentence: "After discussing generally the affairs
of the league, the officers ratified all work that had been done up to date by the publicity bureau and
officers of the association." .

I have lived in this state for 60 years, during all of which time I have toiled and worked for the
people of my state, and I am willing to leave it to the public to decide as to whether I would lend my-

self In any way to any organization or any act that could be construed as anything but honorable.
Every one In this state knows Mrs. Duniway and her family. I wish further to say that, if the occa-

sion arises and I deem it necessary to go further Into this matter, I will be .glad to publish some
additional facts In these same papers not necessary to publish now, and will meet the conditions as

they arise. If the Anti-Saloo- n League, by its paid foreign agitators or Committee of One Hundred,
think they can becloud this issue by trying to drag into the mud my name or others, they are very
much mistaken. I expect to carry this work on to the conclusion of this campaign and then allow
the people to judge as to whether we will control our own affairs in the State of Oregon or allow the
paid agitators of the East to show us what to do.

(.signed) Abigail Scott Duniway

Son ii ml grandson of naval olllcers,
Plr John, who l sixty-tw- yea in or

W nether man-

aged by the Fed-

eral Government
or the state, the
proceeds from
Oregon's resour

All purlit'H profepg to be pleased witb the ret-ul- t of tin
Maine election, but the democrats got the oflioe.

at?!', wiih originally niieiiueu 101 mo
church and was Kent against his will
Into the navy, which he quitted as

to Join the army us a Hus-

sar olllri-r- . lie enjoys the well merited
reputation of being the most able

i'n.ki
ces, lands, waterurnSenator Cbaiiibcrlain bud better come home and get thai

pleUHiint tmiiJo and hearty handhbake into action. cavalry lender of the Hrltisb army und
won fame us such during the Boer war.
especially In connection with bis
memorable dash nt the head of a large

power, etc., should be secured to

Oregon, and, if necessary, capital-

ized or borrowed against, just as a
private corporation would do,

WILLIAM HANLEY.

(Pali! advertlsnment by Hanley
I'HmpalKn Committee, O. C. Lelter,
Manager.)

force of cavalry to relieve the siege ofThat .fftUO which Jonathan Bourne dropped into the poi
will ket'j) the boyt) working enthuHiaatically for anothei
week at leant.

Klinlierley. He also assisted Lord
Kitchener In the crushing of Cronje
and In the capture of his entire force.

There tin h always been a good deal
of discussion as to whom the chief
credit of Oronje's defeat really belong
ed, and ever since h certain amount of

Ovtr in i'ortland they are having a swift race for con
grembUiuij. LafJeity, flegei and M,ulton are bunching
Iheir lata on McArthur.

111 feeling, It Is Hiiid. has existed on the
part of French toward Kitchener.

Sir John Is a very short, stout man

IFLIES DESTROY CUTWORMSA long hh VVoodrow VV'iJuoii and hits peaceful secretary
of tftute guid the ship of etate, we will only be an interest-
ing oUervar of the European horror.

Many cutworms have been
parasitized by the species of

of barely live feet five, and In spite of
his fume us a cavalry leader Is not a

ood rider. Indeed, lie still rides like
a sailor; that Is to sny, very ungrace-
fully. He Is far ftom enjoying Kitch-
ener's popularity, either with the army
or with the public, havliiK the reputa-tlo-

anions 1,1s enemies of resorting to
both political and social maneuvers
to secure his advancement, and by
tin vine been willing on many occasions
to sacrifice the best lnteresls of the
service to nodal and political

blowfly that deposits its eggs on
the cutworm's neck, whence the
lava enters the worm and causes
its death. In an insect breeding
cape at the Agricultural College
Professor Lovett found that

T. It. ia on the stump in Kansas. In daine lie succeed-
ed in knocking off two-third- s of the progressive vote,
ltepublioami wish him the turn kind of luek in Kansas.

1

about 80 per cent of the worms
collected in the Willamette Val-

ley are fatally infested. He
hopes that this means a reducti-
on of the pest that has wrought
such havoc in clover fields and
garden crops to a point of little

A German Sea Fighter.
The recent sea fisUt off HelRoland

between (Jormun and Krltlsh cruisers,
In which the kaiser's navy was worst-
ed. Is regarded In nuvnl circles as a
notable victory for the British. At any
rate, It served to divert attention for
the moment from the mighty land

Inasmuch as the officers and members of the Hop Grow-
ers' and Dealers' Association of Oregon have individually
and collectively been assailed by the same designing political
'reformers', quite as viciously and equally as unjustly as this
attack on "Oregon's Grand Old Lady," we hereby give pub-
licity to Mrs. Duniway's open letter, as an offering of tribute.

Air. JIawley'e manager denies most energetically that his
chief has only succeeded in getting four bills paused out of
175 introduced. He says there were more. All rijjht, we
will take bin word fur it as it makes no material difference
whether there were four or fourteen. All relics of Cannon-is-

must go just the same. The country is getting too
progressive and enlightened to be bothered by I heir

auy longer.

ntriti-ir- lt In u'hlf'h ttm (iorinnn fnt-rn- s

Hehave been almost constantly forging importance for next year.
ahead. The naval buttle, while de-

cisive so far as it went, did uot seri-

ously weaken the kaiser's sea power.
The Cerinau licet In the North sea

la under the direction of Admiral
Count Frederick von ftaudlssln, chief

HOP GROWERS AND DEALERS ASSOCIATION OF OREGON
(Paid AdYertlenMn)

FRED HOLLISTER FOR CONGRESS

is very anxious for farmers to
cooperate with this natural ene-
my of the cutworm by cleaning
up and burning or plowing un-
der all crop remnants, weeds and
other trash of fields and road-
ways, which may offer breeding
homes for the cutworm. All cut-
worms that have been parasiti-
zed by the Trachid fly may re-
treat to their winter home, spin
their cocoon, and go into the pu-
pa stage. But when the warm

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon in and for Polk County.
Pearl May Oviatt, Plaintiff, vs.

Wells Oviatt. Defendant:
To Wells Oviatt, the above naned

Defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon

Out of possibly two hundred with whom the writer has
onversed regarding politics, we have found but two who

confessed that they were going to 'voter straight." This
pvaks volumes for the intelligence of the people for it is

almost impossible for one party to place in nomination a
ticket of candidates who individually are superior in every
way to their opponents and indicates very clearly that the
days, when the Insh of the party whip was heeded, are
gone. All reforms have been brought about by independ-
ent voting as it has been through fear of this element tbat
political parties have been forced to advocate and inaugu-
rate luch reforms as they have.

1 'A
sunshine of next spring calls

jthem to come forth as mntt.a
they will have been consumed,
and in their stead there issues
from the chrvsalis not a cut-
worm, but a Trachid fly. If
farmers will do their part, it
seems that the cutworm pest
will be cut off from serious dam
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age, possibly for several years,- C. A. C. Press Bulletin.

i

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit within six
weeks from the date of the first publi-
cation of this summons, and if you
fail to appear and answer the said
cause of suit and complaint on or
before the 10th day of October, 1914,

sit id date being more than six weeks
from the first publication of this sum-

mons, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the

omplnint t: for a decree forevci

dissolving the bonds of matrimony ex-

isting oetween the plaintiff and de-

fendant upon the grounds of cruel and
inhuman treatment, for the care and

custody of the minor child William N.

Oviatt, and for such further relief as to
the court may seem just and equitable
in the premises.

This summons is pub ished in pur-
suance to an order of the Hoi orable
Judge J B. Tesl of the county court,
made oithe 2tUhdy of August l'.'l I. di-

recting snid sun mons to be published
for six successive week sin the 1 depend-
ence Monitor, a new spaper of gerer!
circulation printed and published at
Independence. Polk Countv, Orecon.

BUTLER & HL KLLY.
Attori eys for 1'lninutT.

Date of first publication Aug. 2S, 1914.
Dat of last publication Oct. 2, 1911.

Ne.-- .
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RAISING THE CURTAIN
Mr. Hawley's campaign manager nuikes the statement

that Mr. Ilawloy "remains in Washington am! d; votes his
time and energy to the sei vices of the people." If this be

true, then Mr. llawlej is drawing 73 a month fioni the
Woodmen of the World for-ioin- nothing and when any
corporation or society pays a congressman money without
getting legitamate services in return, it is worthy an in
vestig'ition by a congressional committee.

l!ut it is not true tbat Mr. llawley is receiving a
month from the Woodmen of the World for do'ng nothing.
This society is paying him $75 a month a a member ot
the "lioard of Head Managers" and only last month he
attended a'meeting of this "Hoard of Head Managers" in
Denver. He is rtndering some service for the 75 iv month
and, of louiae, ii taking it out of the time that belongs

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

BEN C. CROW, Pastor.

Sunday School 10 a. m., preachinff st
11a. in. Come to church Sunday, haar
the Bible preached. Good music, good
sirging We alto will announce that
Hro. Crow will be with us from thia
Sunday on for the remainder of the
ear.

v -

Vte s

V.AT BAPTIST CHURCH

W. T. TAPSCOTT, Pastor
Next Sunday will be Rally Day in

the Baptist church. Sunday School at
1U a. m. Immediately following will
ie a Kal!y gvrvice conducted by the

oui k' iteple with an address by the
School superintendent. B. Y.

t'. I', service at t!:80 p. jn. At 7:30 p.
in., services conducted by the young
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At'MIHAL ri.KPI HICK VHM tl.O.' PIS8I K

of the Hduiirain stair of the navy
Vou llatidlssin Is rcu.ii'dcd as out of
t tit most accompSKhc! naval oiMcers
servln-- t under the L ust lie iioru
at SehiorvHSce, S. Mesw Is; llolsteiu
sixty two years o an.l at an earlv
age entered the i :hmI Pur
lug the past thir'v ..trs he lias lieen
nctHe '!! 'nit si mi u Ccniian ea o--

er. I'elng one ef A ! nn a l von Ttrpltz's
most valuable He l.ecnnie
a rear admiral i );i I w as roiuoted
to be ! R.t:iiiia! tit t:i and all
yea in ago was uuide foil a.imiral aud
its in, ,) chief of tlie aduilralty staff ot
the uavy.

CltMkcn With Rtoe and Pepper.
Pnt a layer of cooked rice la a bak

Injr dish, dot with btts of cold leftover
chicken and !!! of sn.n-- t given iev

cc.x.-- r wnh rl.v. and repent till
the dwli U fn' .,.i:n.:1; ,.Ver the whole
at lo:i- -t a n'..fu! of , h:. ken gravy or
st.vk. Suliik!e the top with tine but
lered cruiulia, aud tw.k thirty mla

old-tim- e good attendance, inspiring
readings and interesting discussions on j

different line of work. The next j

meeting will be held at the home of j

The concressior.al fight in the First Diftrict is rot one on ptrelv folitical
lines. Men and women of ail parties have combined to elec t Fied Ho'ilifcttr fe

Western Oregon hould have a representative in Corgi cm who tun "co
something" and Holiisler till the bill. '' Eiht ears of the 'etivice' iir.
Hawley has rerdtred is encugh. It is certainly t'irre fur a change.

(Paid Advertisement by W . J. Rust)

to the people of ti e First congressional di.Miiot of Oregon.)
While In was away taming $75 a month from the Wood-- !
men ot the oibt, this district whs not represent! in the!
Uotire 1 lUj. is.'i)aiies although the government was

Hing him $o2o a month for doing that which he was not
doing. Incidentally, it is recalled tbat on August S Mr.j
llfc.t telt graphed Speaker Clark Congressional Record!
jege 4bU that be bad gone to Oregon and to Oregon hej
did not go.

limit! ii.fciintih n relative to t is same nmttei will he:
fcitl.iiu.iiig.

people wuh a short rally sermon by the
taster, tome, you ar welcome.

Mrs. Stansberry by invitation. All
are welcome.

We are glad to report th.it the L. T.
L. meetings are improving in interest
and membership. A social for Hallow-

e'en is being planned and a good pro-

gram is expected. Parents and teach-

ers are especially invited to the meet-

ings every Sunday afternoon at 3

e'ektt in the M, E. church.

W. C. T. U. NEWS
I'y Mrs. Lucy L. Whit.aktr TO BE IN THE SWIM SOCIALLY

ibe Inion heldoiwfo theirenthu7i-u- e

nut tins at th Bom. of Mra.
Baidwin on Monday afternoon with an USE MONITOR CALLING CARDS


